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Frorri ^ O n M P November 15. to CljHrg&ap November 18. i ^ j ,
with his whole Army to relieve hint, and ttiat in order
thereunto , he had already passed a small River, that :
was between him and the Enemies Camp, and thathe
"•jgr*^ H E tenth instant, came in here two Dutch marched directly towards them. Upon this news,,Itr«•Men of War, the one called the Samaritan, bim B -ffa gave immediately orders for the Artillery ,to '
mounted with 30 Gun , andthe other the be taken from the Batteries, which consisted in. One
Bruriswicke, mountedwi h to"Guns';havings hundred pieces, and to march towards Caminiec, whiwith them a French Prize,, a Vessel of 80 therhe followed the next day with his whole Army,
Tuns, laden with fish from Canada. By a small Vessel marching abovesifteenLeaguesin so rhuch confusion and
arrived from Bourdeaux we have advice, that they consternation, that he commanded the Tartars to, keep
have a good Vintage there this year, and that several near him , to cuve r his mat ch. The King having receir
flii^s will be ready to come from thence, with the next ] Ved an account thereof, followed them, hoping to. meet
with some favourable opportunity to attack them in
fair wind.
and to march
Deale, Nov. 17. This morning arrived here the thek retreat, or else to pass the Niestcr,
!
John Adventure fxoxn New-England, by which we haye into.Walachia, by which means, he wi ) get between the
advice, That the disorder, occasioned by the rising of Turks and home, and then they must either come to a
the Indians, hath put a greatstopto the Trade and Com- Battel, or bestarvedfor want of Provision*.
Stajde*,Nov. 12. The Enemy, who threataen torel*
merce there i That the Indians are very numerous,
notwithstanding the English hath killed and taken m.my duce*this place in sew dayes, finding their expectation*
of them ; That a little before the departure of this failed them, are retired, and have left us at liberty this
Ship from Boston, they had advice, That the Indian* by Winters and, agtinst Spring, we hope tobe in abe ter
means of anAmbusti, had cut off e>o Bostoners, with a posture to receive them. A strong Party went pur from
Captain and Lieutenant that commanded them ; they hence yesterday towards Homeburg, but returned again
appear n.jt in any considei able Bodies, by which meanx; without any action.
Rostock, Nov. 13. Our last Letters from Straelthe Englistiare notable to do so much execution upon
font gave us an account,That the Crown General Wr anthem, as otherwise u.ey migh:.
Ditto.
This n.-ornint, ha h been taken up a great gel had embarked in small Boats and Vessels, a good
many barrelsof Tarr, which v-e.=: floating in the Sea; body of Hotse and Foot, and that he was gone out
The sterne of a strip ^-as ikew:se found which seem to with them upon some expedition, which was kept very
have been of one of agooc. buithen Several pieces of secret, ii'nce we understand, that the design was to reWrecks appear at Sea ed y ; and we heart.; about 40 lieve Wolgast, which was besieged by the Elector of
Vessels that have been lately lost between England and Brandenburg ; but that it having been discovered, it
succeeded not: however, that the buedes had met with,
Holland.
Dant^ick,Nov. 6. We have now the ci nfirmation and entirely defeated a Regiment of Brandenburgh
from ail hands of t- e precipitated retreat of the Turks j Horse. This afternoon we have advice, that Wolgast
andTartars, with these particulars j T h t t h e T u r k s is surrendred to the Elector of Brandenburgh; whose
and Tartars having, upon the news they had that the Forces likewseattack Demminand Anclam. '
King ff Poland marched towards t' em, raised the siege j lubeck, Nov. 14. Yesterday arrived here 3 Vessel
of bouthage they marched with all their Force to Trcm- 1 from Stoc^kolme the Master whereof infbrms-us, .that
bowla, and fee down before i t ; ibrJrim Bass a General the Sucdifh Fleet, who had been for several dayes
of the Turks, sending immediately to summon the Go- i abroad, consisting in above 40 fail, of which, 50 were
vernor of '.he 1 ice to surrender i t ; who answered , j Men of War, had been so ill treated by the late storms,
That if they came tP the Siege, with hopes of meeting ! t*bat they had been forced to put into several Ports.
with any purchase in thepiao., thev were very much de- It i. added, thatthc Admirals Ship, called the Crowns
ceived \ for that they were only ^oldiers and Peasants mourned with above 100 Guns, and 1000 Men, had
whodf fended it, and had norhiu; to lose but their lives', been in great danger, having lost its main Mast; that
which they were resolved to sell very dear. Thisanswer a or 3 ot the Fleet were still missing, which, it was fear r
servedorily the more to irritate tbe Turks, and to con- ed at Stockstelmc, ..ere lost. The tenth instant, the
firm them in their resolution to muke themselves,Masters Queen of Denmark, passed through this City, towards
of the place ; which they attacked with so much vigor, the Kings Camp before H ijmar. His Majesty not*-*'
that during * 4 days they continued the i^iege, they mot withstanding the hindrances he receives from the
above 2000 Cannon-bullets into the Town, and 500 season , is resolved to go on with the liege, inwbichj
Fire-bills:" They sprung four Mines, though without it is said, he is very much auvanced ; for yesterday we
any effect', and made several assaults, in which they Inst had news, that the besiegers were Masters of all the
a'great many Men: and notwithstanding all these ill fuc- Outworks, and that this day they intended to attack the
cellcs, they continued resolve1 to goon with the Siege; Counterscarp.
Hamburg, Nov. 15. We have advice that Wolgast
but a Peasant being taken Prisoner, who was charged
with a Letter from the King to the Governor, in which is surrendred to the Elector of Brandenburg, that is
his Majesty assured him, that he vvarcomirig in person th$ Town, but the Castle which is very strong, holds
our
FalmoHth,Nov.\i.

out fiill. From the Danisti Camp before Wifmir they weather, after fuving been some dayes at Sea. From *Bmr*M
write, That the Munster Troops are going to their Winwrite, That they hoped in few days to be Masters of they
ter quarters.
,
that Town, which was wholly shut up on the side of the
Hague, Nov. ii On Wednesday last,sentencewas finally
Water, by means of two Fprts which the Besiegers have pronounced against, the Hecr wicquefort, who hath been foe
raised on eachfidethe River ;- andthe better to hinder some months a Prisoner in the Voorpert, for having held private
the passage of Boats, they have laid a great Chain cross Correspondences to the prejudices ihe State,by which he was
to perpetual Imprisonment, with Confiscation of
the River. The ninth instant, the Besiegers begun to condemned
bit Goods. The States of Holland having deliberated about
fire into the Town, though they have not yet made use thestileof the War, as proposed for the next year,are separaof their Fire-balls, the King being desirous to spare the ted for some days, and the several Deputies arc goiic to confute
place as much as he can. The Suedifh Fleet having their Principals in the matter. This afternoon arrived here the
pritjcess pf Nestew. ay\d the Dutchefs of Smmeren : We have;
sustained some, damage in the lat© bad^weather is return- now
the certainty of the Confederates having quitted the siege
ed into fort*
of Stade, which is chiefly attributed to the Munster Troops,
Bremen, Nov. 16. The Munster Troop$,who were who would not be perswaded to stay any longer ouc of theic,
Eutin^fflWW^h'tCohfedcratesgoon with
»t the Siege of StAdesn, have repassed the Wefcrs part Winter-quarters.
better, success,!the Elector of Brandenbitrgb having, certainly
Shere, and the rest over a Flying-bridge above this City, made himself Master of w»\g*$. which will very much facilihaving with the^n a large Train of Artillery. They go tate his design Upon Stetin. The King of &enmar\ continues
to take their Winter-quaners in Westphalia. Six thou- thesiegeof •Wisinar with great Vigor, ft is'said ttiat the Suedith Fleet, having met with very violent |iorms,iii which'rjnany
sand Banes wijl remain this Winter in ther Neighbor- of
their Inips sustained great damage- their Admiralhaving,'
of St$de> tp block se up.
among the rest, lost hi* main Mast> ha*:h been forced to retnrr|
' '- Eflngen, N&v* xy. The 13 instant, General Mon- into Port j and sorrle add, that four or five of their.Men of;
tecuculi arrived here, accompanied with several Gene- War are miffing
Parts, Nov-, a j . Their Majesties and the Whcde Cojm ar«
ial Officers, haying been the day before nobly treated
ft, Germaw again, whe*e his Majesty gave Audience
by the Duke of Wwtcnburgt This day we expect here now9IcsterdayrothtIUstipp of St. Mali, the Puke 9s Rohan, and
the Train of Artillery. The Lorrain Troops, who are the Seneschal of Names, deputed by the States of Britany, tcj>
appointed to have their Winter-cjuarters in Brifgovia, beg his Majesties pardon for the late disorders that hapned in
lie at present wear Wilstadt and Obetkirken. The that Province. ThePrince of Cende is notas yet arrived ,bue
expected infew<Uye». owr LettersfeomMadrid- inform us,
fiericR threaten to dislodge the Troops which block up that
thesixthinstant, being the day that the Kingof Spa in enPhilipsburgh i and the general opinion is, that they tred upon hit Majority, he then cpmpseating the 14th year, an/4
•Will niake an attempt to put some fresh Troops, as well consequently took upon him the Government, D«nsum -of
ASA supply of Provisions into the place, that so |t may .Austria arrived there, by the King's order* to the great fur*
be in a better posture of defence, in case the Imperia- prixe of the whole Court, except some few of the Principal,
who were privy to the Command he had from his yi ajiesty- Toe,
lists shall besiege it in the Spring,a$ they fay they Will* Queen Regent, it's said, was much concerned hereat, and had,
The French have forced the Imperialists to cjuk a Post aibe* earnest instance?, obtained of the King, that Don sum
they had taken inasmalllfleintheR/jiat", over againft might be commanded to part forthwith towards fatly- to com*
mand the King? Forces there j and that accordingly he had left
tDrufenheim,
<
\
Madrid agai% but that« was. not certainly kn*>wa what way
Strasburgh, Nov. 15 Yesterday we received advice be had taken.
of the Prince of CondeU being parted from t\astenAdvertisements.
holt% , on his return to Paris, having disposed his
Hereas His Ma jesty by His several letters Patents of
the i^tfcof sum \6*jt\. andthe 17s*ef Dec-emUr last
Troops intp Winter-quarters, as well in Alfatia as in
past, was Graciously pleased to Grant for 1 j'years tat
torrdin and Suntgow. In Alfatia the French are
come, the R«ya'.-Oab-Lottery, and all other Lottery and Lottequartered in sehlestadt, Colmar, Ober-ekenheim, Ref* ries whatsoever, invented, or tobe invented, to several truly
heim, Molt^heim, Matyg, Andlaw, Zaberne, and loyal and Indigent Officers, in consideration of their many
Haguenaw, in which last place are Three thousand se- faithful Services and Sufferings, with Prohibition to all others
to use or set up the said Xotteries, and with Command to all
ven hundred Men.
Justices of the Peace, Sheriffs, Bayliffs, Constables,
Philipsburgh, Nov. 15. The Troops which General Mayors,
and other His Majesties Officers and Subjects whatsoever, to
Montecuculi has left inseveral'Postsabout us, do a littk be aiding apd assisting to the said Loyal Indigent Officers s
stiut us up, but, however, hinder not our Parties fron| Notwithstanding which,divers persons,under pretended Depumaking frequent incursions into the lowes Palatinate! tations, and others without any at all, as Thorny Turnor,f»hn
Smith, one Springs , Rkhard Catvt>ie\, Thomas Taylor , f
And though the Provisions come not hither with si £lmorc,
.Andrew S%vinf<n,h7obn .Afijtoti, Ste-pbett Scud
much faciliiy as formerly, yet there is enough to main* .Anthony Q'vmlet, Anthony yould,
Smiths, Brother*, an
tain the Garison for two years.
.? others,cxercife the said ^Lotteries in most parts of Engtand,contrary
to
His
Majeiiies
said
Letters
Patehts,
of
which wea#
Brifac, Nov. 16. The French Troops which are cb
to give Notice, for the preventisg the said Abuse-, and
have their Winter-quarters in the Lower Alfatia, havt desired
to the end that no persons may be Tolerated, but those that
been on their march since the 13 Instant; which, we have Deputations from the said oyal Indigent Officers.
hear, hath very much alarmed r,he Imperialists. Th§
/% White Tumbler Bitch, with one black Ear, the othe*
Prince of Conde parted some dayssinse, on hisreturA Æ\ white, lost orstolenat Westminster or St. .ftfjwc'Xyestcr-.
to Paris, having given the necessary orders for the dispA iky. Whoever brings her to the Kings Back-stairs, tnttii hi
well rewarded,. ,
- . • > . ' • ..x.,
fition of matters this Winter. We have at present herl OTrayed orslojeftv out of «•*#<*« <3ro«io«"near Tuxfird i»
3 500 Foot, and 1200 Horse, who, it's said, are to make
Nottinghamshire, about the i3«Hf tmeier last, ab&ckifli
elt Nag, with a largestarin his forehead, between "if and 14
frequent incursions into the CountreVof Brisgcre.Thtt
andi
high, ha* all his pace»,and swellings in his forelegs caa»
Sieur de Menclar, Mareschal de Camp, is to commaficl
l<dfeythe f*»mels. If any person by fitter or other way es $
in chief in Alfatia this Winter.
*
will giv« notice of him to ColonelSandys at *4s$m* **f ftforct
• Amsterdam, Nov. aa. The damage sustained by the late Mi*
said, or to Sii- yabnKtttehtky at Cfburcb near WarWc\, or ttf
.undatipn, is not by farsoconsiderable as was atfirstappreh#A Mr1.3%feift«r^y»ookiellerattheAfiJrencaf Tentfle»bar, Lon^
ded, and as has been repotted in fprr;eign,Countr^s. At, prefljpit •don, they 0^11 bf Well rewarded.
the Countrey people ate about repairing the Dikes that wer* T Oil I ftak-Mare W 0* Mr - 7°^ Martins Stable at tstbroken, which would have been done ere this, but thksjhc JjL/ iom^tSteepk-*Afbton, if.tb* County of Wilts, Ftov.t,
*wwher has been very bad ever since. On Monday last arrjfw having astarin her fore-head, branded with IA on the near
in the Texel nine Merchantmen,who came, on the iC past, frailhttitock,Hobk-"nos*d,.and wide-jaw^i about 14 hands Kigk.
••Atcbatig*! in Russia $ in company of a© others, and a Mm,Whocver-gferes
of
notice to Mr.^te^tmi Palmr at tktOm "Bell Inn
War, their Convoy, from whom they wereseparatedirf^d In t'.« Stimd, bmtdjtit or to the aforesaid Mr. Mmtins^ shall
have a o s. Reward.
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